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disclosureof sucharemoteact is, therefore,indirectly
but efiectuallyadisclosureof the criminalactitself.
Sincethe Counselmancase,it is admittedlaw that
every personis protectedby the Fifth Amendmentagainst self-disclosuresin any proceeding,civil or
criminal,ofsuchof hisownactsaswouldsub'ecteither
theactoror anyconnectedwith him tothe angersof
incrimination. The constitutionalguaranteeputs a
sealuponhispersonalknowledgethat nolegislativeor
judicialhandcanbreak. TheJudgesays:

Whatwastherealpurposeof theFifth Amendment?
Did it intendtoguaranteeimmunitytherebyagainst
compulsoryself-accusationof crimeso faras it might
bringtothewitnesslaw~inflictedpainsand penaltiesf
Or wasit romakethesecretsof memory,sofarasthey
broughtom-‘sformeractswithinthedefinitionsofcrime,
inviolateas againstjudicial probeor disclosure?The
Counselmancaseleavesthis uestionundecided.Sofar
astheSupremeCourtof the nitedStatesis concerned
I regardthe

oginionasanopenone.
Thecaseat ar inspiresno wish in the Courttopro

tectthewitnesses.The InterstateCommerceact is a
law of theland,and the witnessesaskfor protection
undertheamendmentundercircumstanceswhichinthe
casethat.havingviolatedit before,theyhadnointen
tiontoceaseviolatingitnow. it isthecontestofpeople
whodisbelievein theexpediencyof the lawagainstthe
attempttoenforceit. Judgedbythis specificinstance,
theFifth Amendment,if construedbroadlyenoughto
affordthewitnessesimmunityagainsttestifying,is an
obstructionin thepath of the administrationof law.
. . In myopinion,theprivilegeof silenceagainsta
criminal accusationguaranteedby theFifth Amend
mentwas meantto extendto all the consequencesof
disclosure. -

ThedefectivenessofthestatuteofFeb.11,1893.might
wellbe questionedonotherground. It isastatuteof
pardon. Until thewitnessmakeshis disclosureheis
chargeablewiththeoffencewithouthispersonalknow
ledge. Thepardonbecomeseffectiveonly at the mo
mentanduponconditionof disclosure.But pardonis
notnecessarilyunilateral. Nopersonis compelledto
acceptthe legislativeorexecutivegrace.

In thecaseatbarit mustbe assumedthat the wit
nessisguiltyofsomeoffence.In the absenceof the
statuteofFcb. 11,1893,hehasthe undoubtedconstitu
tionalrightofsilence. It is said that that right is
takenawaybytheimmunityof pardonextendedbythe
statute. But hechoosesnottoacceptsuch immunity.
or pardon. Hepreferstosianduponhis constitutional
rights.andtakehischancesofconviction.rather than
exposehiniseifto thecivil liabilitiesandthe odiumof
self-confessedcrime.

Illinois Railroad inspectors’Report.

Messrs.RIP. Morgan8: Son, the engineersof the
IllinoisStateRailroad8:WarehouseCommission,have
madetheirreport,tobeincorporatedin theannualre
portof thecommissionwhich will soonbe issued. A
copyof theengineers’reporthasbeensenttous,from
whichit appearsthatMessrs.Morganhavedoneagood
servicefor thestate,makingageneralinspectionof the
physicalconditionofall the railroads,thoughtheirre
port doesnot containdetailedfacts concerningeach
road, like the inspector'sreport in NewYork state.
Theirinspectionoccupiedfourmonths,or fromAug.1
to Dec.6. The roadsfurnishedthemwith quite full
engineers’notesbeforetheystarted,thusgreatlyfacili
tating their work. Referenceis madeto the roads
whichhavebeencomplainedofasdangerous.Someof
thesehave_beenreferredtoheretoforein the Railroad
Grrzrtlc,andthespecialreportof theengineersonthem
is merelyreferredtohere. In severalcases"immediate
improvementwasfoundnecessary"and orderstothat
effectwerecompliedwithbytheroadsinterested.

it isfoundthattheroadsin thenorthernpartof the
state havegoodballastbecausegravel is abundant
there,while in thesouthernpart gravelisscarce,but
sleepersare cheaper,so that thedifferencesin condi
tionpartiallyoffseteachother. Thelengthof railroads
in Illinoisnowis 10,427miles,of which94per cent.is
laidwithsteelrails. 55per cent.well ballastedanda
considerablepercentagein additionis partially bal
lasted.

The conditionof signal structures,crossingsigns,
mileposts,etc.,is foundsoshabbythatsharpemphasis
is laidonthenecessityof taking moreenergeticmeas
urestopunishthe maliciousand mischievousdeface
mentanddestructionofsuchproperty.On someroads
itis onlywith the greatestdifficultythat the officers
keepthesefixturesin goodorder. The naturallifeof
posts,outdoorsigns.etc.,is 10or 12years,butasarule
theyhavetoberenewedeverytwoor threeyears. The
letter of a prominentrailroadmanageris quotedin
whichit issaid that both repair menand detectives
are kept busyon this matter. This managerhas
arrested18otiendersin Illinois during the past year,
for interferingwith blocksignals,andhethinksthere
aremanymorewhooughttobearrested.

Theengineersdiscussand commendblocksignaling.
Therearenowover400milesof track(notmilesof road)
in Illinoisequippedwith blocksignals,andbesidesthis
thereis a large mileageonwhich trains are blockeda
stationapartbytheregulartelegraphoperators.Block
signalapparatusiscontemplatedon 900milesof track
in the immediatefuture. The followingstatisticsare
given:

IilorkSignalsin IlIr'1ioi.<.
Miles

No.of ofStyleofsignal. Road blocks. track.
i C..R. I. 9 ll

Hall............ .... N. 180
. 91

Westinghouseclec- g"s?'N&tro-pnciimittic...... 38 18
.. . . -..... 72

.\lanual..........
g

16
Louis 18

429

Tothe106milesshownin thelastthreeitemsshould
'

beaddedthe large mileageblockedby telegraphop
erators.butit hasbeenimpossibleto obtaincomplete
informationastothismileage

Laws requiring interlockedsignalsat crossingsof
onerailroadwith anotherwerepassedin Illinois in
1887and1891,and considerableprogresshas resulted.
Theengineershaveheldconferenceswith the chiefcu
gineersof railroadsduringthepastyear,witha viewto
revisingtherulesof thestateconcerninginterlocking.
Amongthenewrulesadoptedis oneunder which rail
-roadspresenttheirplansfor interlockingto theCom
missionprevioustothecommencementof work. The
interlockingdevicesapprovedby the Commissionare
tabulatedasfollows:

No.of
Yearapproved. No.ofplants. workinglevers.

1889 7 66
1890 16 1&3
1591 8 115
1892 23 418
1893 39 1.182

‘Total.............. .. 93 1,997
Eleven interlockingplants were reconstructedin

1893and their capacityenlarged110levers. Manyof
theseinterlockingplants are at terminalsand other
placeswherethelaw doesnot requiret.hem,showing
thattherailroadsfully appreciatethe valueof inter
locking,asidefromtheactionof thestate. Plans have
beenapprovedfor numerousinterlockingmachinesto
beconstructedduring the comingyear,amongwhich
isonelargerthananynowin usein thestate.

Rate of Combustionas AffectingEvaporationin
LocomotiveBoilers.‘

In somesectionsof the UnitedStatestherearelarge
amountsoffinecoalandsiackthatcannotbeburnedin
theordinarylocomotive;andin suchplaceshere,as in
Belgium,one findsapeculiarconstructionof locomo
tivc fireboxes.‘In thiscountrythemostcommontype
for line coal is the Wootten. A newform.havinga
Belpairetop,hasbeenproposed.It isnof-unlike that
usedin Belgium. TheWoottentypeof boilerhasbeen
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N0rI:—Ato B =Englishpractice.
(7=EnglishcoalasdeterminedbyRankin.
D=EnglishcoalasdeterminedbyKennedyand

Donkinshoptestsofalocomolive.

E =Americancoil—Hrnzllblock—Indiana
Uoss.atPurdueUniversityshoptests.

verysuccessfulwherethereis asufiicientquantityof
fine coal;but on someWesternroadsin the United
States,where it has beentried, therehas not beenenoughfueltokeeptheenginessupplied.Add this to
thedisadvantageofhavingtokeepin sfocktwoclasses
of fuelforenginesat thesameterminal,and the dith
cultiesexperiencedwiththelargecrownsheets,andthe
reasonsarefoundfor the infrequencyof this typeof
firebox. . . . An increasein gratearea,whichis, ofcourse,followedbyadecreasein therateofcombustion
ofcoalpersquarefootof grateper hour, is conducive
to economy;butthere is a limittothisincrease.which
cannotbeexceededwithoutlossfrom incompletecom
bustionand excessof air supplythrou h the rates.
Largegratesaredifficult tocoverproper , and f the
fuelis freeburning it is impossibleto regulatethe flre
accurately,andmuchheatis lostbytheblowingof the
safetyvalveswhenthetrainis atastationor whilede
scendinggrades.

The forcingof Americanlocomotives,which results
fromthenecessarypolicyof haulingheavytrainloads.
is perhapsbest illustrated b fig. 1

,

whichshowsthe
decreaseof theevaporation0 waterperpoundofcoal
in a locomotiveboilerwhich accompaniesan increase
in the coal " used" persquarefootof grateperhour.
Theterm“ used" isperhapsbetterthan" burned,"be
causemuchof thecoalthat is thrownintoa locomotive
fireboxis notburned,butgoesthroughthetubesin the
formofcinderandsmoke. This diagramis takenfrom
manyresultsobtainedwithin the last three earson
Americanrailroads,during locomotivetests.w erethe
coalusedpersquarefootof grateperhourhasvaried
from about60 to nearly200lbs. That there is the
markeddecreasein evaporationaccompanyingan in
creasein therateof coalusedthatisshownbythediagramis becomingwellknown here.and has recently,led to a strongerconvictionaboutthe advantageof I

risinglargegrateareas. In somerecenttestsof threelocomotives,havingdifferentareas, it was foundthat
*Extractfromapaperby—D.L. Barnes o

n

7"7DistinctiveFeaturesandAdvantagesofAmericanLocomotivePractice,"beforeCivilEngineeringSectionWorld'sEngineeringCongress.
August,1898.

thecoalusedper squarefootofgratevariedalmostin
an inverseproporthn to the totalareaof thegrates
andthewaterevaporatedperpoundof coaldecreased
with theincreaseof coalusedalmostexactlyasshown
onthediagram.Thisledto theconclusionat thetime
thatthelargergratethatcouldbeputon a locomotive
thegreaterwouldbetheevaporationperpoundofcoal
used,providedalwa s thatthegratedoesnotexceedin
sizethatwhichcan e properlyhandledbythefiremen.
In somecaseswehavemadethefgratestoolarge,but_asa ruleagoodfiremancanproperlyfire a furnacewitha
gratenot exceeding10%ft. in length.and up to this
length it is practicabletogo. Onroadswhereadeep
fireboxwithacomparativelysmall gratehasbeenused
foralongtime,thefiremenobjectstronglytotheintro
rluclionofashallowfireboxand a largergrate,asit re
quiresmoreskill andattention.

Onthecoaldiagram,therearethreelines—oneshowing
theeraporativcpowerofWesternAmericancoal,such
as is commonlyusedin the vicinityofChicagoand fu

r

therwesf;thenextlinegives a fairaverageof the coal
usedthroughoutthe United States; the upperline
showsthebetterqualityof thebestAmericanand the
averageEnglishcoal. Perhapsthe differencein the
EnglishandAmericancoalsis betterillustraredby the
pointsrepresentingindividualtests by Kennedyand
Donkin,andtheresultsobtainedby Mr. Webbwith
the compoundlocomotive“GreaterBritain." These
pointsareconsiderablyabovethehighestresultsfrom
Americanlocomotivesusing the best Americancoal
(seetheresultobtainedbyProfessorGoss during the
PurdueUniversityshop tests,of a locomotivel.The
continuationof theupperlineonthe diagramfromA
to B illustratesthedifferencein thewayin whichloco
motivesareworkedhereand in foreigncountries.it
isnotcommon,exceptin theUnitedRtates,touseover
70lbs.ofcoalpersquarefootof gradeper hour. The
differencebetweentheevaporationper ound of coal
usedfromA toB andthatgivenonthe ine represent
ingtheaverageAmericancoal,showshowmuchgreater
is the efficiencyof boilersoperatedwithout forcing
thanunderthe

Americangalan
ofoperation, [‘heaver

ageevaporationperpoun ofcoalusedthroughoutthe
UnitedStates is notover5%lbs.of waterfrom and at
2l2deg.,whilethatin foreigncountries,whenoperated
betweenthelimitsA andB onthediagram.and which
is takentobetheaveragework,is nearly10lbs. These
figurescorrespondtoaconsiderabledifferencein coal
usedpersquarefootofgradeperhour;namely,150lbs.
fortheAmericanandabout50fortheforeign.

Thereis such a wide differencein theevaporating
powerof the coalsfoundin variouspartsof theearth
that a comparisonof the performanceof locomotives
usingdifferentfuelsis well-nighimpossibleWlllJ0l1lZa
full knowledgeof thechemicalcompositionof the fuel
usedandapracticalknowledgeof its mechanicalac
tionin a locomotivefirebox. Coalshavingmuchmoist
ureanda largepercentageof ash madeup of fusible
silicatesdonotgiveresultsin evaporationthat would
beexpectedfrom anexaminationof thechemicalcom
position;and coalshaving the same percentageof
hydrogen,carbon,oxygen.etc.,do notnecessarilygive
the sameresultsin evaporation; hence,a practical
knowledgeof thevalueofvariousfuels in locomotive
boilers is absolutelynecessarybeforea fair comparison
can be madeof the relativeperformanceofdiflcrent
enginesunderotherwiseequalconditions.

Thevarietiesofcoalin commonuseand thewidedif
ferenceincompositionmaybeseenfromTableC,but,un
fortunately.therealvalueof thefuelsin practicaloper
ationcannotbelearnedfromthistable,owingtothelack
ofdatarecordedbythedifferentexperimenters.What
islackingistherealevaporativepowerofthefuelunder
equalconditions,andthereis muchmeritin the prop
ositionrecentlymadebyoneofourengineeringsocieties,
toestablishacentraltestingstation,with a standard
boileroperatedunderstandardconditions,for thepur
poseof'derrerminingtherelativevalueof variousfuels.

Perhapsfig. 1 illustratesaswellasneedbe thereason
for the reatereconomyof foreignlocomotivesunder
theconditionsofaverageoperations.Of course, if the
foreignenginesweretobeforcedsomuchthat thecoal
usedpersquarefoot of grate would increasefrom
50to 150,the evaporationwoulddrop from10to7%;
and if the coal used on English engines were
no better than that used here, the evaporation
wouldcertainlydropto lessthan6lbs. of waterper
poundofcoal,thesameasfortheAmericanlocomotive.
Althoughthereis evidentlya waste of coal on the
Americanplanof operatinglocomotives,yet, as has
beenshown,thereisagainbydoingthis. Perhapsthe
followingapproximateestimatemadeupforsuchaccu
ratedataasisnow availablewill give a sufficiently
closecomparisonof thecoal used in the best foreign
andthebestAmericanpassengertrainservice,average
coalbeingtakenin bothcases:

.,_. ,_,,,__ . . - .

.2 5% 3.3" ‘£335. 555=0 - “ e°~:|.“ "' o-. '5 S
E“: 5" Q9 '’ G‘-‘=1'53:.Country. as aid \ 5:3“. 2': :,_g._ gag
'53! ...:'.'i l._=ug3..1og€'~=-=:i
3° 25: ‘gilt: ‘sec; 35%2-3 0 '0 3 o

Forcign... 220 .12lbs. 60lbs. 9%lbs. .181lbs.
UnitedStates. 400 .15“ 110“ 6%" .191“

Thiscomparisonshowshowlittle is thedifferencein
theweightofcoalusedper useful ton-milehereand
abroad,underaboutthesameconditionsevenwhenno
allowanceis madefor the differencein thequalityof
thecoal. What this differencein qualityamountsto
canbeseenbyaninspectionof fig. 1

,

onwhichlinesare
drawnfortheaverageAmericanandaverageEnglish
coals. With thesamecoalforbothtypicallocomotives,
theAmericanpracticeofheav trainloadswouldresult
in lesscoal perusefulton-mie. In theUnited States,
wagesand train expensesother than for coal areso
comparativelygreatasto leavenochoicein trainprac
tice,andrailroadsarecompelledtocondensethepassen
gertrafficintoheavilyloadedpassengertrainsrunat
longintervalsin ordertopayexpenses.Therearea few
casesherewherelightertrainsthantheaveragecanbe
runwith rofit,such as betweenNew York Cityand
Philadelpia; buteventherethetrainsmustbeheavier
than the averageforel train. as morepassengers
mustbecarriedper train to pay the greaterco=tof
wagesand other train expenses.W_ll€l"t3arlor and
sleepingcarsarerun,the greaterweight 0 train per
passengeralsocaifsesheaviertrain loads.

Therearemanyotherconditionsin thiscountrythat
compelheavypassengeraswellasheavyirei ht mains,
and rticularlyis this true for throughtrains where
theilittancesarelongandthetrainscannotberun fre
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